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Students to Be

Given Lessons

In Safety First

was his second trial, a jury previous--!- y

having deliberated on hi case
'8 hours without rendering a verdict.

With the convictiou yesterday of
Ole Jackson on the charge of iarry-in- g

concealed weapons, court "house
said police attaches saw the fall of
a former Third ward politician who
in days past was said to control
the colored vote of that ward.

A recently, invented lock Out is
featured by a coil spring that grips
the thread of a bolt.v

in Colorado. Young Dusenberry
enlisted in Company H at the begin-

ning of the war and died of pneu-
monia ia a French hospital. Since
his death, all members of his family
have removed from Hamilton county
and when ' his flag drapped casket
reached Aurora there was noone
here to receive it. tThe American
Legion will take charge of the body
and give it fitting honors if the fam-

ily cannot be found.

Seventh Consecutive
Conviction by Juries

After only 20 minutes delibera-
tion a jury found Ernest Smith,
tried for attacking Thelma Davis,
13, on October 23,: guilty of the,
charge, in district court yesterday.

His was fhe seventh consecutive
criminal conviction returned by
juries in district court recently. It

Lease of Creamery at
Aurora Starts Fight

Aurora, Neb., Jan. 14. (Special.)
War is about to break out in the

ranks of the stockholders of . the
Aurora Creamery
company, which was organized here
about two years ago. The board
of directors nave leased the plant for
a period of five years to B. H. Rob- -

son, the present manager, and the
stockholders threaten a suit to en-

join the board from proceeding
under the contract. Kobson, in the
meantime, has taken Homer Otto
and Frisbie Arnold in with him and
has organized a creamery aud ice
.cream company. The company was
organized on the basis
and the patrons were, getting all of
the profits. Its capital stock is
about $10,000 and the proposed lease
calls for $1,000 per year rental.

ful at all times in instructing their
pupils to use the utmost caution in
crossing these dangerous intersec-
tions to and from school.

Golden at York
York, Neb., Jan. 14. (Special.)

Peter Golden of McCoon county,
Ireland, spoke to a large and appre-
ciative audience in the Auditorium
on conditions in Ireland under Eng-
lish rule.

No Relatives Greet

Body of Hamilton

County War Victim

Aurora, 'Xeb., Jan. 14. (Special.)
The body, of Eldert A. Dusen-berr- y,

who died overseas during-th- e

war," lies here awaiting word from
members of his family now living

Grade , School Teacher Plans
To Reproduce Omaha's Busi

est Street Intersection as

Example for Pupils.
i

To illustrate traffic signals and
:VM. 1.. HOLZMAN. Treas.JOHN A. SWANSOX, Pres.''each school children the proper

method of crossing streets while
traffic is heavy, Miss Pearl Mc- -

... .L : 1 r T

principal 01 xne Lincoln
school, Eleventh aud Center streets,
proposes to select a street intersec

ONE MINUTE
STORE TALK

There are some people who appre-
ciate this store'a position in the re-

tailing of men's clothing. A customer
said:

"Well, I see the Nebraska is
paying the price of leadership
again. You're too anxious: to give
service to joar customers. If yon
only realised that it only takes
about half kbcb a stock to satisfy
people, you wouldn't need to gite.. ..k. knit lo0

t?" - aj w baa "jrzmtion near the school and reproduce
inc. Sixteenth and farnam streets
interscction.xTraffic Officer Dudley
included.

Some of the children on "kiddv"
car will represent tht automobile
traffic and the remainder will rep-
resent pedestrians. The plan is in
accordance with the traffic safety

LUD vmvi Rui T, aj n t vims yiivvi
THE "I WILL" MAN AGREES
AND SATS "NEVER AGAIN'program recently approved tor the
SUCH VAST SELECTIONS IN
OMAHA."public schools by .Superintendent J.

II. Reveridge, to lower if possible

jured by automobiles.
Reproduce Busv Intersection. "There's only one way to get what I demand I must make prices so radically low

on these wonderfully attractive clothes, that overwhelming crowds will carry them
'At the suggestion f t one of our

primary grade teachers we decided
to use the "kiddy" cars and reprcuuce tne busiest intersection in
Omaha as a practical illustration.
The children will be better able to
understand what we want them to
know," Miss McCunibcr siid yes- -

off. I must ignore Cost, Loss and Value, to make a Clean Sweep of
the entire stock in our store." ilikrciay.

"At Lincoln school." said Miss
McCumber. "we try to te.-.c-h the
older pupils that they are to set the
example for the younger by observ-
ing strictly all traffic rules. We

ALL MEN '8 AND YOUNG MEN'S

$3Q.OO to $100.00 SUITS
; AT HALF-PRIC-E

Moving Mountains of Merchandise Calls for Hercu-

lean Effort Saturday Another Army of Men
Will Attend America's Originalhave many Italian children in our

kindergarten who cannot spealf or
understand fcnglislj J !iey are being

MICE ALL MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S

$35.00 to $100.00 OVERCOATS
AT HALF-PRIC-EESAL

instructed in tramc safety rhrough
..interpreters." ,

All Schools Included,
All educational work in the safety-fir- st

movement in connection with
the traffic safety, committee of the
Chamber of Commerce will start next
week in dll schools, according to
Miss Belle Ryan, assistant super-
intendent of schools. "By teaching
the children that they must be care-
ful the number of accidents will be
greatly reduced." she said.

Miss Martin Li. Povellsv principal
of the Long school, .Twenty-sixt- h

and Franklin streets," said. "The
traffic safety campaign is one of
the worthiest educational features
introduced iu' Omaha schools in
years." '

Most Menacing Crossings. ,
. School officials say ' the most
menacing . crossings to school chil-
dren are at Twenty-nint- h street and
Park avenue and Twenty-nint- h and
Farnam streets. Both intersections
are near the Farnam school.

Yesterday at this school in one of
the class rooms the danger of being
a "jay-walke- r" and what happens
when automobiles do not keep to
the right was illustrated when chil-
dren on "kiddy" cars collided after
violating traffic rules.

Teachers in this school are care- -

CHOOSE PROM OUR ENTIRE ENORMOUS
STOCKS OP MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S

SUITS anudl '

OVERCOATS

- Jlen's $2i0 and 100

For Lined Overcoats
HALF-PRIC-

$125.00 to

$150.00

Jlen's $65.00 lo $125
Leather Overcoats

HALl'.riM.'E,

$32.50 to

$62.50
Mens $100 Leather Lined listers t

HALt'-PKIC- cptlU
All blues and blacks are included (Full Dress
and Tuxedo Suits excepted). .

The cream of the House of Kuppenheimer, Society Brand, Hickey.Freeman,
Fashion Park, Campus Togs, Lang ham and a host of other style leaders
are included a clean sweep at Half --Price.

liiiiiliilllllilEiaillliiiiSlllliilB

Saturday, The "I Will" Man, Says:

asuitsMil
AT ACTUALLY HALF AND LESS THAN

CEEIAILF P1I m

During Bowen's Lower

Price Furniture Sale

All Furniture Uphol-
stery, Draperies and
Rugs included , in this
Sale of Unparalleled
Values. This is an event
of great importance to
those needing or con-

templating furniture pur-
chases, owing to the un-

usual reductions offered
and the superior quality
both in design and manu-
facture of the furniture
stocked by this company.

Advertisement

It never happened before youfknow that as veil as we .do.' . You know these "Superior" lot numbers, too. You know that

Superior seconds are like firsts from a great many mills only here and there an imperceptible imperfection. Choose as fol-

lows Saturday: ' .'.

$5.00 "Superior"
Union Suits, at

$3.50 "Superior"
Union Suits, at

Lot No. 303 Gray mixed wool and
cotton, heavyweight, stont and reg7 irv .-'-

Lot So. ISO Cream white
ribbed. Lot Ko. 614 Ecru,
extra heary ribbed fleeced .'
stonts and regulars, itt less
than half price, $1.50.

ular.. Lot No. 60S uray worsrea
mixed, suiwr weight. Stout and
regular, at half price, $2.50.ADVERTISEMENT - I I boys' and (a fmm:

QUICK RELIEF FROM 3 $7.50 "Superior''
Union Suits, at

$10.00 "Superior"S
Union Suits, atCONSTIPATION

MEN'S AND
YOUNG

MEN'S

Trousers
and ,.

Men's

ft
Get Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets m . l ot No. 515 Dc Luxe Swiss ribbed.

Blue and white silkateen and
sted mixture. Super weight, at half
price, $5.00. ,

-- '

f

Overcoats
Suits

. and '

Mackinaw

Lot No. 802 Gray worsled .mixture,
heavyweight. Lot Ko. 304 $7.00.

natnral worsted mixture,
heavyweight, and Lot No. 503, $7.50
Bine Worsted mixture, super weight
at less than Iialf price, $3.00.2 m

1

I IfMackinaws $5.00 "Superior" $6p 25 $8.00 "Superior"
Union Suits, atvalue

1Union Smts, at
Lot No. 333 Natural worsted mixture, extra
heary, at less than half price, $3.50.

Lot No. 808 Oray mixed wool and cotton.
Extra heary at less than half price. $2.25.

That is the joyful try of thousands
lince Dr. Edwards produced Olive
Tablets, the substitute for calomel.

Dr. Edwards, a practicing physician
for 17 years and calomels old-tim- e

enemy, discovered the formula for Olive
Tablets while treating patients for
chronic constipation and torpid livers.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do not
contain calomel, but a healing, soothing
vegetable laxative.

No griping is the "keynote" of these
little sugar-coate- d, olive-color- tabl-

ets. They cause the bowels and liver to
act normally. They never force them
to unnatural action.

If you have a "dark brown mouth"
bad breath a dull, tired feeling sick
headache torpid liver constipation,
you'll find quick, sure and pleasant re-

sults from one or two of Dr. Edwards'
Olive Tablets at bedtime.

Thousands take them every night just
to keep right. Try them. 15c and 30c.

Thousands of pairs of v men's
trousers selling 'at less than
original wholesale cost. All sizes,
all M'anted weaves and 'colors.'
Bought to sell at $5.00 to $20.00.-Bu- t

the "1 Will"; Man says they
" '

go at -

Boys' Knickerbocker S11U3 .:ud
Overcoats the price jf evciy
garment in our Boys' jhop is
much below last fall's wholesale
costs. Bought to sell at $10.00 to
$40.00. The "I Will" Man says
sell at '

J7ii to '25

EAGLE and MANHATTAN SHIRTS
Our entire stocks of Eagle and Manhattan Shirts all out on tables each size range grouped '

Runnrfltelv phnose Satnrdav as follows: " N

50sm to 12 $ 5.00 Manhattan Shirts at $2.50
6.00 Eagle Shirts at . ...... 3.00
7.00 Manhattan Shirts at 3.5071 $ 3.00 Honor Shirts at . ..$1.50

3.50 Eagle Shirts at .............. 1.75
4.50 Eagle Shirts at 2.25
Rfin Van-l- iihirts at . 5 SO

?oy's Warm Mackinaws 13.50 Eagle Silk Shirts at ... 6.75 rKILbFKIClli 12.50 Eagle SUk Shirts at : : 6.25
Bought to sell at $15.00 to ?25.00,. the '! Will". Man

says, "out they go" Saturday at '7i,tsA5M Maenificent SILK NECKWEAR Less Than Half Price ,WHEN YOU THINK All $2.50 and $3.00Men's Warm Mackinaws '
All $3.0U to $i).UU .

Open-En- d Silk .$1H $J45
All $1.00 and $1.50
Open-En- d Silk
Neckwear at ...... 45c ; Open-En- d Silk

Neckwear at ...... Neckwear atBought to 'sell at $15.00 to 525.00, the "l.Vill" f.Iau$-- j Aflft $1 O00
"out they 0" Saturday at XU t i.Osays

BiijiisiiiiiiBiiiinEiiisiisiiraaiHi!i!l!!lii!!!ll!l!!!!l!II!!iI!!i!li!III!l!B !l!ii!!liiii!!!!lliUli!!li

that you cannot take
cod-liv- er oil, the
evidence is clear that
you have not taken BOYS' KNEE PANTS PRICES SMASHED Vs lo OFF

"Giv the boys a treat Saturday," says the "I Will" Man. It means a sale that never happened before and bargains that have uot been known in years.Scott's Emulsion
--BOYS' $1.50, $1.75, $2.00 KNEE PANTS- -

I recently. It's as 'rich I
, All $3.50 ,

KNEE PANTS
All Sizes '

$2.50

All $4.00
KNEE PANTS

All Sizes

$3.00
I as cream, only
A 1

All $3.00
KNEE PANTS

All Sizes

S2.00

$2.50 and $2.75
KNEE PANTS

' All Sizes .

31.SO
DOLLAR SALEM

A great lot of 'em in all sizes from 7 to 18 go Saturday at J Lmore easily as-

similated and is
pleasant to take.
Scott &Bwm, BloomfwU.N.J.

ALSO MAKERS OF
SPECIAL NOTICE!

Partial p j mont of one-thir- d will be accepted ami par-eba-

held for ten dajs only. Deliveries by regnlar ant
rnnles mly. So Specinl Deliveries. No Kxeeptln to
TheNe Ifules. A Small Charge for Alterations.

SPECIAL NOTICE!

During the clothing sale the following roles will apply t
Positively no C, 0. D's Mo Exchanges All Salt's Final.
!S'ot more than two Suits or tno Overcoats to one nutomcr.
None sold to dealers.

ItKIQID
(Tablets or Cranuln)

2n INDIGESTION .. .: RKCT AI'PAREL FOR MEV AND WOMn..-;.-.-.v-i- -


